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in six should take 'The Radical," and pay

for ii, we should be standing on a sure footing,

which nothing could disturb; but instead of this,
not one in twelve have subscribed for the Jour
nal, and not cr.c kill of that number have paid i

for it regularly. We ascribe this not so much

to the want of a disposition on the part of the j

people, to read and gain information, as to the j

inertness, und inactivity of our more influential

friends. Here lies the secret of sustaining the j

newspaper press. One active friend will do
j

more towards extending the circulation of a
j

newspaper, in a week, than the publisher or his;
agent could do in a t welve mouth. We have seen j

on instance of this in our own Hut
subscribing for a paper is not that is ncccssa- -

j

ry to sustain it; but ptytng subscribers arc what

is needed. Almost all the expense of a printing
office, must be paid in cash and wilhout punc

tual and proinnt natrons.no newspaper can be iart a i
sustained. It is best bolh for printer and sub-

scriber that this should be done. If pav inent is

delayed for a year, the subscriber most usually

has to pay from 25 to 73 per cent more than if
lie paid in advance, while the printer 1ms all the

expence and trouble ofmaking collections cfsmall

tmounts in different sections of tl country.
We have therefore determined to ofier the "Ra-

dical" on such terms as to indu'C our friends to

take 'some interest in our unlerlaking and to

pay at the time of subscribiig. or receiving the
jrtitiraiuUir. InWncldsYon--i- the oW;;icrats

. of this and the adjoining counties would give the
cause of democracy a helping hand, and at the
same time extend our circulation, the "Radical7'
would be sustained. Let each subscriber deter-

mine to obtain us two new subscribers and for
ward us-si-

x dollars through the Tost Office.
This' may be done without the least difficulty, and
in order to be convinced of it, w Ijc caeli one
w ill make a trial.
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Congress, by the Convention, are becoming al-
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Anecdote of Rowland Hill.
Mure than twenty years ago, the late eccentric,

but excellent Rev. Rowland Hill, at the close of
p

.i
tiu-- e to this eJTeetl

'A few days since, I heard with grief and dis- -

j
' gust, that some ofmy Surrey chapel congregation,
arc not ashamed to he sprti Sn that svnafwtie of

unwivcnm i ' 5 r

u ot

the play-hous- e. The friend who csnir.unicatcd
to me this disagreeable intoHi nee, said he
had just been remonstrating with ne of these
worthies upon this abominable inctasistency; and

what do you think was his reply?; Whether he

blushed while making his monstrms I
really don't know; but I do know, iliat in repeat-

ing it to you, I blush for pray listen

to it. 'Why, sir,' said he, 'that I Jo occasionally

go to the play, is certainly frue; btit that I
du often has been reported, is as certainly

lahe; indeed, I should consider very frequent vis-

its to the theatre inconsistent with my Christian

profession. I constantly attend Surrey
cliapel on Sunday and evenings, and
generally on Tuesday evenings and Fridiy mor
nings, you well know; very much dol enjoy
those opportunities, I assure you; yet lotwith- -

slanding all that, now and then, by way fa treat,
but mark me sir, only by ofa fruit, I confess
I do myself with going to see a good

comedy or tragedy.' exclaimed the rev-

erend 'Now Mr. Christian play-goe- r,

suppose you were to call upon me

morning, and say, Hill, I am very sorry to

hcthat you very freiptcnlly rfifl'sjrts of filth;'

what would you think of me if I were to reply,
'Oh, sir I hope you do not believe 1 devour
mvt filth as lias been reported; no indeed; for if
I I should consider nyscAfti rerjvfl4r crea-

ture; but to prove to you that am by 0 eeS

ja of lathy propensities, let ne teJI you, that on
Sundays Mondays, and aul Fri-- !
days, I invariably set dow4io-mosterlW.lin- J

ners of fisli. flpli nml fi.u l .,) i. i ildoS', , .iu ,CI miicil uo
i t lr. f...
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The Infidel on Drath-ltc- d.
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gyp!!

iituii, yon wi.i ueyona its ym rtrc
f.st htftpning to tlie judgement oh! my child,
'tis n feirfi;! thing to meet God unprepared;

c!i her utterance. I knelt by
side and p-- ne ! G .? spirit to the

r?r lie rolled sscd in Uis

lied, .;d n interr ipted me during
;, ; , f.om tj,e j!j!c ..c, v,r.

s - 1 t would his mind t rilit
re(!.':ti n- - He hid lace, nlace.l fin- .-, jgers in hedged me to desk's oni1

groanc so aw lib'v as t slap those in tli

ro.uiu Ater several ine3cctual attempts to
jet hint in I to leave the

room. I p issed t nvsrds the door, I gras-

ped hand and said farewell, ,y frimJ
he raised his eyes towarus mean i seemed to
he wSIin to listen STTp'pos- -, said I, we

were on board a sliTp together, in the

same violent storm tlie ship was wreoked I

had a plan, :n J to it
for safely, refuse to lt y.ui take hold

What woti'd yu f me? Think
you. Mid he. I should tVntk you were a selfish

We have btfn wrecked here,,

pointing to tlie Riblc.is tie plak on which I

rest tlie bi'lows of Jeah are riding over
you, and will you hold bef.re it is too
late, you is ftorclcss of

heard Turn vm, for why will vm die.

Your infidelity i no security fir such a slorm.
Think of your Javiour nli! look to as
voar only siajEvour nly sire support. lie
kept my handtlre tenr started in his uve-

itis whole centered in the rtze of
a 'onv. It isN late too iate there is no

mercy, no me em lost, forever
Inst?' j

Hehire tlio un set Ids soul in Eterni-

ty pnc to kc audit. At 12 years of age
he lelt the Salmh School entered a printing
olfice as.'ooited wi'h infdelity drank tli

pois-'n- . At!0,su!ii'nond to the bir of God,
widio-i- t a rv of light to cheer the darkness
of tlie vallevnf shadow of death. Young
man, think c this sad story, and flee from

sin to ho! hiss and God.
' A. S. TiKcuca.
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curious semes, it must be tadJinitted, at
times are vitnrs?ed upon the floors of our
American 'egislativc halls. The "tricks of
the tradcthere are varied, and

amusing. We have heard bills

being -- kird with kindacs-- ''choked oiF,"
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